CURSO INTENSIVO DE ESPAÑOL
PROGRAMA CULTURAL/ CULTURAL PROGRAMME
August-September 2017

Madrid 1: Saturday, August, 26th
10:00h– 14:00h. - The Golden Art Triangle I: Guided tour around Prado and XIXth Madrid
- The Prado Museum: Goya and Velázquez’s masterpieces.
- Guided walk around the area “Madrid Castizo: Casa de las 7 Chimeneas y Mercado de San Antón”
Meeting point: (9:45h) Statue of Goya located next to the Prado Museum North entrance.

Madrid 2: Sunday, August, 27th
10:00h– 14:00h. - The Golden Art Triangle II: Guided tour around “Hapsburg Madrid”
- National Museum “Centro de Arte Reina Sofía”: Picasso’s masterpieces.
- Guided walk around the “Barrio de las Letras”.
Meeting point: (9:45 h) National Museum “Centro de Arte Reina Sofía” Entrance.(Street/ Santa Isabel nº.52.) (Glass elevators)

Madrid 3: Tuesday, September, 29th
15:00h– 18:00h.- Guided tour around “Bourbon’s Madrid”, including:
- Visit to the Royal Palace.
- Cathedral “Santa María la Real de la Almudena”
Meeting point: (14:50h) Plaza de Oriente (Felipe IV Statue)

Trip to Toledo: Saturday, September,2nd
09:30h -17:30h. Guided trip to Toledo
Meeting Point: (09:45) c/ Cuesta de San Vicente (next to Plaza de España), Metro: Plaza de España